
HIGH PROFILE PROPERTY OPPORTUNITY

Marsh Barton Trading Estate

EXETER
Devon EX2 8LW

10
MBR

B&M Argos Oak FurnitureLand MatalanWren Kitchens Carpetright McDonald’s

i

For lease
(May sell)

342 m² (3,684 ft²) building
0.43 ha (1.05 acres) site

Suiting roadside, trade, retail and auto-retail uses (subject to planning)

KFC Starbucks



10 MBR is located at the northern entrance to the Marsh Barton Trading Estate, which is Exeter’s
largest commercial estate. Marsh Barton Road is the main access from Alphington Road, which links
the A30 and Exeter City Centre. Junction 31 M5 is three miles to the south.

10 MBR is directly opposite the Exeter Retail Park, which is a very busy collection of non-food retailers
and drive- thru’s. Nearby occupiers include McDonald’s, Costa, Matalan, Eden Vauxhall, Sainsbury’s,
KFC and Scot Group.

The property comprises a level rectangular site with two highways access points off Marsh Barton
Road. The existing operation involves a detached building, which includes offices, showroom and
workshop, and external display spaces.

The building is of steel portal frame construction, with a single storey mono-pitch extension, which
has glazed elevations. The offices are at first floor level and within the workshop building, which has
an eaves height of 4.32m. The workshop is accessed via a large loading door, which is 4.25m wide by
4.75m high. The building has WC facilities and a small kitchenette.

The external areas are tarmacadam covered and there is perimeter floodlighting. We understand that
all mains’ services, including three phase electricity, are connected to the property.

We are informed by the Valuation Office Agency that the property has a rateable value of £58,000
effective from 1st April 2017. Therefore, providing a current rates payable figure of £29,696 per
annum, ignoring phasing provisions. The EPC is C:56.

location

description

Rateable value / EPC

ALPHINGTON ROAD



Anti-money laundering (‘AML’) legislation require estate and letting agents to verify the
identities of parties involved in property transactions and to determine the legality of funds
supporting a property transaction. A party interested in this property transaction must provide
certain AML information and documents to the [seller’s] [landlord’s] agent(s). This also includes
documents on those who may run and own the interested party, or the ultimate beneficiary of
the property transaction.

Tenure & terms

Anti-money laundering
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The property is held on a 125 year lease at a peppercorn rent. A new
occupational lease, for a term of years to be agreed, is available and full
vacant possession can be given.

The asking rental is £125,000 per annum.

The long leasehold sale may be considered but is not the preference.


